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Senate endorses Midway, new stage
By STEPHEN PLANTZ
and
MARILYN SIMMONS
Staff reporters

Recommendation for building
a permanent or mobile outdoor
stage to replace the temporary
one built for Impact Week was
introduced to Student Senate
Tuesday night by Joe Drummond,
Huntington senior and commissioner of academic affairs.
Drummond, chairman of the
seven-member Outdoor Stage
Planning Committee, said the
committee had done extensive
research to find the best location
for the stage.

struction of the midway jetport is
important to Marshall because of
the heavy use of air transportation by students and in
light of the Nov . 14 airline
tragedy which took the lives of 75
persons.

According to Drummond, his
committee had earlier taken its
findings to Physical Facilities and
Planning Committee where
members received a "very
negative reaction ."
After a formal motion by Sen.
Theo Wallace, Parkersburg
senior, Senate decided the stage
cost should be studied by the
Finance Committee, and a letter
and proposal sent to President
John G. Barker.

The
motion
passed
unanimously , and copies of the
resolution will be sent to Gov.
Arch A. Moore Jr ., members of
the Legislature, Huntington
Mayor Robert Hinerman and
Student Body President Michael
Gant, Huntington junior. In
addition, the motion urged that
President Gant establish a lobby
at the statehouse in support of the
airport.
In a progress report on a

In other Senate action, Sen. Joe
Lazear, Pittsburgh, Pa ., ju~or,
introduced a resolution by Sen .
Ray
Wolfe,
Moundsville
sophomore, voicing support for a
midway jetport.
The re!>olution said con-

questionnaire sent to seniors,
Senator Lazear said the current
feelings are that graduation caps
and gowns should be eliminated
and the fee sent tp some charity,
such as the Marshall Memorial
Fund.
,
Senator John Womack, Nitro
sophomore, moved that a birth
control handbook be distributed
during the Birth Control Seminar
and during freshman orientation.
The motion was denied after
Senator Lazear announced that
this was being done.
Finally, a change in the Senate
Constitution was proposed by
Senator Stephen Hinerman,
Huntington sophomore, to make
it possible for the Senate Advisor
to serve for more than one term .
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News briefs
Teaching forms due
\

Applications for students teaching experiences for the fall
semester are now being accepted, the Office of Student
Teaching announced Wednesday. The office is a division of
the Teachers College.
Jack E. Nichols, co-ordinator of the student teaching
program, said these applications will be accepted up to but
not after April 1. Anyone expecting to do his student
teaching must apply prior to this date.
Nichols also specified who will be accepted for the
summer student teaching program. ''The summer program
is limited to those who have had a minimum of three years
teaching experience in the subject for which he is seeking
certification," he said.
Nichols added that the applicant for the summer program
must have the recommendation of his county school
superintendent in order to be accepted . He must also have
the verification of his county school to be eligible.
Application blanks for summer school student teaching
are available in the Lab School Room 200. These applications must be made before April 15th.

New counselor

Wll,US HAWS is the newest
member of the staff at the
Counseling and Testing Center.
Ile helps students to find their
vocational interests through tests
and discussions. ( The Parthenon
photo by Dave Shafer.)

Forms available
Registration forms are now ·
available at the Placement Office
for the Teacher Recruitment
Program. according to Reginald
Spencer , directi,r of placement .
The forms must be returned by
Feb. 10 and to be eligible for the
new program . students must
have credential files established
in the placement office . Spencer
said.
"This program is the first
attempt
to
establish
a
cooperative program between
Marshall.
West
Virginia
University. Morris Harve)'.

College, West Virginia Tech, ano
West Virginia State," Spencer
said.
The purpose of the program is
to enable graduating seniors and
alumni to see many recruiters in
a concentrated time. and is
specifically designed to let
stuuem teachers located offcampus to be interviewed by
many school systems without
traveling to the various in stitutions. said Spencer .
Headquarters for the program
is the Daniel Boone Hotel in
Charleston .

Interviews offered
The Career Planning and Placement Office will offer job
interviews with the following companies this week.
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, Proctor and
Gamble Company, Celanese Fibers, and Camp Lynwood
will all be on campus recruiting students.
Celanese Fibers and Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. will
be here Friday, Feb. 5. Cleanese Fibers is interested in
graduating seniors with majors in chewistry and business
fields. Firestone is looking for students with majors in all
fields of business administration, including .accounting,
manufacturing with backgrounds in technical and financial
positions and engineering and science majors.
Proctor and Gamble Co . and Camp Lynwood will be on
campus Monday, Feb . 8. Proctor and Gamble want
graduating seniors with backgrounds in business fields .
These include openings for positions in management,
systems, field offices , accounting engineering , and
technical positions.
Camp Lynwood is looking for students for summer work
in counseling and staff member positions .
All students who are interested should contact Mr .
Reginald Spencer, director of the Placement Office.
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Good
Weather
TODAY WILL BE cloudy and warmer with rain likely
and a high in middle 40's, according to National Weather
Service.

Today
STUDENT AFFILIATES of the American Chemical
Society will meet at 11 a.m. in Science Hall 320. The film
"Introduction to High Vacuum" will be shown.
ENACT will meet at 4 p.m. in the Campus Christian
Center.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA, freshman women's honorary,
will meet at 4 p.m. in Main 236.
REGISTRATION for A Cappella Choir will be held until 4
p.m.
WOMEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE basketball team plays
West Virginia State at 4p.m. in the Women's Gym.
TICKETS FOR THE Samford and Toledo games are
available at the ticket office.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILSON will have a TGIF with Alpha
Xi Delta from 8 p.m. to midnight at The Draft Board.

Friday
REGISTRATION FOR A Cappella Choir will be held until
4 p.m.

TICKETS for the Samford and Toledo games are
available at the ticket office.
VICS will meet at 9 p .m. in the Campus Christian Center.
SOUTH HALL will have at TGIF from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
the Electric Underground. Dorm residents only may attend.
·
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Council submits resolutions
is to require hired, school personnel to have yearly health
examinations," he said.
"I do not personally favor the
second recommendation that
would require improved campus
The Advisory Council of safety and security. It is too
Students has made a three-point ambiguous although it does have
resolution to the Board of some merit.
Regents in their January
"Ecology is impor.tant to
meeting, according to Mike Gant, everyone and college campuses
MU student body president and· are no exception," Gant said.
council chairman.
The Advisory Council of
The resolution urged the Students is a standing committee
Regents to consider improved of all state college and university
campus safety and security, student body presidents, formed
improved health care for in October, 1970.
students and environmental
"The student committee serves
awareness relating to campuses,
as the students' voice in the
Gant said.
state's
higher
education
"The purpose of the first point system," Gant said.
By BECKY DIAL
News editor
and
BOB GOODRICH
Staff reporter

Students to compete
Nine speech students. under
the direction of Miss Jacqueline
A. White. will attend the Ohio
Interstate Individual Events
Tournament at Athen,;, Ohio.
Friday and Saturday.
Attending for Marshall will be
Mary Stout. Joyce Mills. Diane
Clifton. Jenny McClure. Steve
Hayes. David Cooke. Danny
Browning. John Fiedler and Ron
Mullins.
Students will be competing in
as many as three individual
events. including. persuasion.
impromptu. • poetry
interpretation. humorous. extemporaneous.
prose
in-

terpretation. radio broadcasting.
dramatic interpretation duo and
listening.
Persuasion will consist of a
problem-solution speech to
convince. Impromptu contestants will speak five minutes
on a topic given them five
minutes before speaking time.
Poetry interpretation will be a
seven minute selection of
American poetry written after
1950.
Humorous refers to an original
memorized speech whose purpose is to entertain. Extemporaneous will be an event
where contestants will draw

Six will attend convention
Representatives from the
Marshall campus will be attending the National Entertainment Conference Convention (NECC) coming up on
Feb. 14-16 in Philadelphia for
information about programing on
campus.
"The National Entertainment
Conference Convention is a
search for programs on campus
for the up and coming year," said
Donna R. Gassoway, chairman of
the Student Center Program
Board who will be one of the
representatives.
"It is more or less a training
session."
continued
Miss
Gassoway "on how to choose
movies, lecturers and groups,
and set up a travel bureau and
get publicity."

Others attending will be Jeffrey G. Nemens, director of
student activities, and two other
members of the Student Center
Program Board.
The members are Marjorie D.
Sisk, Tom's River. N.J. junior;
Julie C. Guthrie, Charleston
sophomore.
Also attending will be two
student government members,
Jim Vickers, St. Albans junior;
Joseph B. Lazear, Pittsburgh,
Pa. junior.
The NECC will be especially
helpful to the Student Center
Program Board in helping them
book talent for the coming year.
Also the groups for the Mini
Concert which has been planned
for this semester will be chosen
at the conference.

three topics. choose one and be
given 45 minutes to prepare.
Prose interpretation will be a
seven minute selection of 20th
century prose. :50 per cent of
which must be dialogue.
Radio broadcasting will consist
of a five minute program with
newscopy presented fifteen
minutes before the broadcast.
Dramatic interpretation duo will
be a ten minute presentation
from an American play written
after 1950. In listening the contestants will hear 30 minutes of
recorded information and later
take an examination on the
subject matter.
Miss White said. "We've been
preparing since early December
for this contest and we hope to
represent Marshall very well.''

Veterans dub
elects officers
New officers for the Veterans
Club, elected Tuesday are Edward
K.
Turner,
South
Charleston sophomore,
president; Lee Young, Lorain,
Ohio, junior, vice-president;
Richard Nixon, South Point,
Ohio, junior, treasurer; Mike
Taylor, Elizabeth graduate
student, recording secretary;
Dave King, Huntington senior,
corresponding secretary, and
Gardner Mann, Barboursville
freshman, sergeant-at-arms.

Channels open to Regents
By LINDA CREWS
Feature writer

West Virginia college and
university students now have a
channel of communications open
from them to the West Virginia
Board of Regents.
The Advisory Council of
Students to the Board of Regents
is designed to increase communications between the administrative level and student
level.
Established by the Board of
Regents at the October meeting,
the Council is composed entirely
of students.
In their organizational meeting
Dec. 14, Mike Gant, Marshall
student body president, was
elected chairman of the new
committee. The remainder is
composed of student body
presidents from each of the state
colleges and universities.
These include: West Virginia
University, Concord College,
Bluefield State College, Fairmont
State College, Glenville State
College, Shepherd College, West
Liberty State College, West
Virginia Institute of Technology
and West Virginia State College,
'in addition to Marshall.
"The specific purpose of the
Council is a little bit vague as yet,
but it is obviously to provide a
channel of communications
between the Regents and the
students," said Gant.
"We are hoping to improve
higher education from the
students' point of view." Some of
the particular problems Gant
foresees facing the council are
those which deal with "interinsti tutional situations." Any
specific problem which a college
or university may have will not
be discussed by the Council,
because they will be concerned
with difficulties facing every
institution.
Gant named several problems
which will possibly be discussed
by the Council, including the
establishment of legal aid offices
at the administrative level,
security police on the campuses

and the sale, possession and
consumption of beer on campus.
Gant said no plans have been
made to study the drug problem,
because, at the time, it did not
seem to be of major importance
on all the state campuses. In
many cases the major issues on
one campus did not affect the
others, and the Council is
selecting discussion problems
affecting all institutions.
"As chairman I hope to discuss
things that are feasible to accomplish in West Virginia," said
Gant. He added that although
there were many problems that
could be undertaken, he hoped
the Council would chose ones that
could definitely be solved.
Gant felt that the establishment of the Advisory Council was
a result of the controversy over
the Code of Conduct. He said he
felt the controversy was the
"motivating force."
As chairman of the Council,
Gant will serve as liason between
it and Chancellor Prince
Woodard. He will also conduct
the monthly meetings in
Charleston and stay in contact

with all members.
"We will not be spokesmen for
all students in West Virginia,"
said Gant. He added that some
people will probably interpret the
Council in this manner, but he ~
emphasized their purpose was to
provide a channel of communications.
Gant said the future of the
Advisory Council "remains to be
seen." They are a duly con stituted body and hope to be effective, but only future
developments can show if their
goals are accomplished.

... in l'ublic Scl\,ool, ond
College,. For early placement write:

TEACHERS AGENCY
IOX 1101

Ill

High l'oinl, N.C 27261
Member National Auaciation
_ _ _ Teachers Agencies _ _

UNWANTED PREGNANCY
LET US HELP YOU
Abortions are now legal in New York.
There are no residency requirements.
FOR IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT IN ACCREDITED
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS AT LOW COST
Contact

WOME~'S PAVILION
515 Madison Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022
or call any time
(212) 371-6670 or (212) 371-6650
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. We will make
all arrangements for you and help you
with information and counseling.
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I Greer makes the
I The Thundering Herd swimmers will try to get back onto the
., I winning
I 20,000 point club
track when they face the
I
Morris Harvev team this
I Saturday
at 2 p.m.
I
I "We know
Morris Harvev will
really be out to get us ...· said
Chudc Landon•--•-• Coach Bob Saunders. "That's

'-•---by

Tankmen

why student support is so im portant in giving our boys the
incentive to win. When we went
down there last year they had a
fine crowd that really supported
the team."
The Herd swimmers will be'

Hurryin' Hal Greer became the sixth professional basketball
player in the history of the game to join the exclusive 20,000 point
club.
Green, 6-2, a 1958 Marshall University graduate ironically scored
his milestone basket on his "worst shot."
With 4:07left to play he drove the lane, dodged Lew Alcindor and
tossed in an underhanded lay-up.
"Basketball is a funny game," said Greer. "That last field goal
was a layup, my worst shot. I was sure it would come on a jumper.'·
Greer joins Wilt Chamberlain, Elgin Baylor, Jerry West, Bob
Pettit and Oscar Robertson in the club.

P,\GETHHEE
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will

returning from a double loss m
Florida. The team was defeated
in meets with The University of
South Florida and The University
of Miami by scores of 71-40 and
8()-3:l respectively.
It was not a complete loss,
however. as the Herd broke
several school records. In the
South Florida meet. junior
captain Dave Beakes set a record
in the 1.000 yard freestyle with a
time of 10: 55.9 and in the 500 yard
freestyle with a time of 5: 19.3.
Freshman Tom Gardner. who is

Trackmen
to run
•
,n
East Mich . meet

When the subject of Sam Huff is mentioned in a conversation, the
eventual outcome is usually a disgusted "Why won't the athletic
committee give him athletic director and football coach?"
But, when other cases like his are reviewed the reason is clear in
cold hard facts.
The prime example is former Toledo Athletic Director and
football coach Frank Lauterbur.
While Lauterbur was at the helm Toledo football blossomed into
two Tangerine Bowl victories and a lengthY. winning streak. Toledo
gridders also played in a spacious 16,500 seat stadium.
Meanwhile, Toledo basketball wasn't exactly setting the world on
fire with its exceptional talent and the Toledo cagers were
cavorting in an undersized 4100 seat field house.
The sad part is that the situation still remains while Lauterbur
doesn't.
What kind of an athletic program calls for the upgrading of one
sport at the expense of another?

By .JEHRY TIPTO:'\
Sports writer ,

Marshall's track team will
compete in the Eastern Michigan
University Invitational <indoor)
Saturday at Ypsilanti. Mich.
The meet will consist of 20

Golf match
set for Apri I
Meadow Brook Country Club in
Charleston will be the site of
Marshall's first golf match April
1 against Morris Harvey College.
Reginald Spencer. who begins
his second season as head coach.
and team members will open the
new campaign with an 18-hole
match.
Returning from last year's
team will be Jeff Jones.
Catlettsburg. Ky .. junior: Dave
Roach. Barboursville junior:
Tom Rowe. Weirton junior. and
Bob Runyon. Logan junior.
The Marshall team will consist
of 10 men. six regular golfers and
four substitute golfers. while the
schedule will be made up of two
matches a week over a period of
six weeks.
Coach Spencer will conduct a
36-hole qualifying tryout March
10 through 15 at Guyan Country
Club. Marshall's home course.
for former team members and
other individuals interested in
joining the team.

Meanwhile, one of Marshall's improving athletic teams, track,
will open its season Saturday at Eastern Kentucky. This will be one
of many road meets for the MU thinclads as due to a lack of
facilities all of Marshall's indoor and outdoor meets will be on the
road.
.
The main additions to the indoor squad will be Tom Lozito,
Brooklyn, N.Y. junior, Joe Espinosa, Silver City, New Mexico
junior, and Eddie Main, Middleton, Md. sophomore, who returns
from an injury.
But, track remains a sport without a home.
It seems more and more people are becomiug distressed with the
fact that Marshall and the Board of Regents are moving so slow in
the naming of an athletic director and subsequently a head football
coach.
Dave Hall, vice president of the Huntington Jaycees, criticized
MU Tuesday night for what he termed a failure to quickly name a
head football coach and athletic director.
According to Hall, the school is apparently not looking for men
who would give MU an excellent athletic program.
Hall asked the Jaycees to support Paul Schultz, assistant coach
at Notre Dame and Red Dawson, acting head coach, for the athletic
director and head football coaching jobs respectively.

events of which the Herd will be
entered in eight or nine. The
reason for this situation according to Coach Marvin Fink is
the lack of facilities for indoor
training.
"We look on the indoor season
as a necessary evil." said Fink.
"Other schools have the advantages of indoor facilities while
we train our distance runners
outside."
The remedy is getting more
student-athletes in the recruiting
season. Jan. 23 was the dav the
track prospects visited the MU
campus. Fifteen athletes participated in the program.
"Of the athletes who showed
up. there were only four with any
outstanding potential." said
Fink. "We hope to sign Brian
Johnson of Wayne. the state
hurdles champion."
Other possible additions to next
year's team include Rick Altizer
and Jeff Edwards of Barboursville. a distance runner and
quarter-miler
respectively.

"The Big bright Green
pleasure machine," a line from
Simon and Garfunkle which
describes the Thundering Herd to

a 'T'.
Despite the low scoring
Bowling Green game, the crowd
liked the way Dave Smith and
Mike D'Antoni performed.
D'Antoni gets the Herd together
while Big Dave is tops in
rebounding and a good contender
for scoring honors.
Another reason for the
nickname, is the dynamite crowd
pleasing performance they gave
in the MUIT against Ole' Miss.
MU definitely has proved it's
ability to arouse the spectators
and induce a sell-out game.
One way I achieve pleasure, is
to review them in practice. The
laughter and teamwork involved
is great. I love it. When those
guys get together, their enthusiasm sort of takes hold and
there's no stopping them.

In some of the sessions, they've
done some pretty slick shooting.
It's really beautiful to see a nice
long shot ease through the hoop
or a dude slip past the line for a
driving layup. Verbal approvals
echo down court and smiles flash.
A couple of little odds and ends
always manage to trigger a ring
of laughter as Tyrone Collins
grins as he slides along the floor
on his back: or the time D'Antoni
(in his relays) kicked it for the
last few yards and hurdled over a
row of chairs as if that were part
of the exercise. One second he
was running full blast. and the
next he was over. spinning
around for more <smiling. of
course).

~-------------------------1
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LOST

LOST--A purse in the vicinity of
The Parthenon Printers on
Fourth Avenue. No questions
asked. Please return to Angela
Dodson on the sixth floor of Twin
Towers West. Reward.

Art Supplies - Trains - Rockets
Model Planes - Avalon Hill Games
al

HOBBYLAND

Corrwr !ith St. & !ith ,\ 1·<'.
Open i days a week till lO p.m.

~--------------~-~--------

I
I
I
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Tlw c;ood :'\ews
\\'hen it arri\'es
Is lik<" bread:
:\(•w Life.
So. let's act like it.
Ll"t 's celebrate
Which means:
:'\(•W Forms.
:\(•W Sounds,
:\(•W Folors.
:'\(•\\' Steps,
:\(•\\' Hesponsihilities.
:\p\\' Problems.
:'\pw .Jo~·.
:\'pw St~·les.
:\("W Thinking. )
:\pw FPelings,
:'\('\\' Friends ..
:\("\\' Enemil"s.
:\pw ll01ws.
:\ew Sel\'es.
:\pw Lif l".

TEXTBOOKS

SUBJECTS

I

atta'
1502 FOURTH AVE.•

523-9433

-~~V S,k
)..'tf lNVd 010 3
':JI\\/ tfJ.ir lY ~ A~"nN'=fr

·

.

SN3d0

d0H$'·0~O:>3

s;-aNnos-= ·
~ - .'-
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:\ot a simple matter.
:'\ot pasy.
B(•cause celebration
and rejoicing and
Singing and praising
C'ome from people who,
Like the :'\ew Shoot
Out of the root of
.J(•sse. spring up in
The midst of suffering.
Pain. sorrow. hunger.
Po,·(•rt~·. (•,·en dou ht:
Becaus!' something new
Has ha111wned and keeps
On happening: likP
('oming .\lh·p,
,\nd when that happens,
C't>IPhration is the
Onl~· fittmg responst>.
That's wh~- men paint
Or makp music
Or danc(•
Or sing.
.-\nd why nwn worship.

0l llf3N

****

For the records: Dave Smith
has announced his decision to try
out for the Thundering Herd
gridders this spring semester.
Dave's basketball eligibility will
run out this season. but he does
have one yeaF of eligibility for
football.
When Smith chose Marshall
<he's a senior from Dayton.

FIT:'\ESS :\IEETl:\G

All males interested in the
physical fitness training program
wi!I meet Friday at 4 p.m. in the
ROTC room in Gullickson Hall.
according to Red Dawson. acting
head football coach.

IN ALL

Ohio). he had the opportunity to
go to any of 30 or more schools
upon high school graduation.
Most of the scholarships offered
were for football.
He will probably play tight end
and defensive end.

MH

just
recovering
from
mononucleosis. set a record with
a time of 2:06.5 in the 200 yard
butterfly.
The 400 yard medley relay
team. consisting of Bob Schmitt.
Greg Broxterman. Tom Gardner
and Jeff Pratt set another new
record with a time of 3:51.2.
"Some of the boys caught a 24hour virus and it seriously affected our performance against
Miami." said Saunders. "but we
were still very competitive and
had some excellent performances. Our diver. Tom
McCoy showed great signs of
improvement and we are
counting on him to come through
for us in the second half of the
season. If we keep improving as
we have been. we can improve on
our 2-6 record."

USED ·

•
•
Big Green shine ,n
practice
Ry CATHY GIBBS
Sports writer

meet

I
(M. RIGG)

.-

;:,---

l'ni\'Pl'Sit,\' S!'l'\"ict' of
Worship
('('(', Sunda~·s. lll:Ua.m.

I

I
I
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New student
activities set
for semester
"We have a lot of activities
planned for the up and coming
year," said Donna R. Gassoway,
Moundsville junior, chairman of
the Student Center Program
Board.
The Film Fprce, · the name
given to the movie series shown
on campus, a Mini Concert. a
travel bureau, and games and
tournaments are all underway
with the Student Center Program
Board as activities for MU
students.
''Through this coming semester
we have already planned the
Film Force which can be seen at
the Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music
Hall at 7:30 p.m. for fifty cents,"
Miss Gassoway continued.
Movies to be shown include
"The Reivers" with Steve
McQueen on Feb. 19, "Goodbye
Columbus" with Ali MacGraw on
March 5, "Camelot" with
Richard Harris on March 26,
"The Fox" starring Sandy
Dennis on April 2, "Sterile
Cuckoo" with Liza Minelli on
April 16. and "If" with David
Wood on May 21.
Plans to have a Mini Concert
with some kind of group or
groups is also in the making for
this semester according to Miss
Gassoway.

Pi\GE FOUR

11

10

Basketball--Toledo, Field
House

Convocation --Old
Auditorium, 11 a.m.

•

Film Force--"The Reivers"

23

22

26

Fla.

28

27

Basketball--Cleveland State,
Field House
Cinema Society--"The
Mouse that Roared" 8 p.m.

• •

Board vo1c1ng student ideas
an evaluation from the students
of what Marshall can do to help
the students and how things
At one time, the idea of a presently being done are
student trying to advise a faculty received by the students.
To get an accurate overall view
member would have been considered the height of insolence. from the Board, special care was
but times have changed at taken to find students with varied
experie~es. "We wanted to
Marshall.
In fact. an entire group has bring together for common
been formed for just such a discussion students with many
purpose -- to express their ideas different backgrounds," Curris
and offer advice to the ad- explains.
ministration.
Many students were nominated
The Student Advisory Board. for the Board by members of the
organized through the office of administration.
After
a
Dr. Constantine Curris, director discussion of the staff, 12 people
of student personnel programs, is
composed of 12 members who are were selected.
Hy P,\l'LA TIIO:\IPSO!\'
Feature writer

encouraged to articulate the
wants and needs of students on
campus. In short. they serve as a
voice of the students.
According to Curris, the purpose of the Board is "to get a
pulse of the campus. I want to
know what problems the students
are experiencing, the needs of the
students. and whether or not they
are being met."
In general. the Board presents

Several qualifications were
sought i.n selecting members.
"We wanted students who are
leaders--articulate people who
can express their feelings."
Curris says. "We wanted people
who express the viewpoint of the
students."
"We were looking for students
who have the time to meet and
work with the Board--people who

•

SAE elects sprang officers
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has announced the elections of officers
for the second semester. Gary
Wakley. Parkersburg senior, was
elected president.
•
Other officers elected were:
vice president. Chuck Moore.
Huntington junior: treasurer.
Fred Stark. Huntington junior:
secretary. Wallace Taylor.
Huntington sophomore: eminent
warden. A.D. Casto. Bar-

boursville
jurnor:
house
president. Tony Varlas, Weirton
junior: eminent herald. Jack
Dilly, Barboursville sophomore:
correspondent. Vaughn Wallace.
Huntington junior: chaplain,
Kent Runyon, Huntington
sophomore: social chairman.
Andy Garrison. Weirton junior:
chronicler. Brent Nelson. Huntington sophomore: and intramural chairman. Jim White.
Beckley junior.

are not tied down with too much
work."
Members of the Student Advisory Board are Steve Hayes,
Delores Cook, Frank O'Rourke,
Paul Cooper, Denise Gibson. Bob
Williams, Anne Morgan, Gary
Forren. Lisa Williams, David
Borling, Nathaniel Ruffin, and
Kay Daily. The Board is made up
of freshman through graduate
students. No chairman has been
selected, however.
The Board has met weekly
since Nov. 19. At present
members are discussing the

problem of security at Marshall,
due to the large amount of
vandalism and theft on campus.
They are also recommending
what, in their opinions, would be
an appropriate tribute to the
victims of the air tragedy.
Perhaps
colleges
and
universities everywhere could
learn a lesson from Marshall.
Despite the current trend,
students and administrators need
not declare war on each other,
but instead can work together for
the betterment of the school.
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Was~~~v:n~el~~ning
Shirts for 50 years
In by 9--out at 4:30
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Launderers - Cleaners
IOO I Hitl1 St.

SUMMER
POSITIONS
MAINE
BOYS' CAMP
Counselors - June 25th to
August 24th. Fine staff
fellowship. Men from all parts
of country and Europe.
Campers 8 thru 16. Openings
include swimming ( WSI),
sailing, tennis (15 courts>, all
team sports, archery, riflery,
general with ybunger campers. Fine salaries, travel
allowance. W1:ite fully to:
Morton J. Goldman, 63
Arleigh Rd., Great Neck, L. I.,
New York 11021 c/ o Camp
Takajo.

Artists,

I
we have your supplies
Winsor Newton
save on water colors
39( a tube

Fabriano papers
mat
. boards
.

brushes
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Basketball--Miami, Ohio,
Away

24
Basketball--Miami,
Away

25

Basketball--OU, Field House

20

19
7:30 p.m.

21

Forum--Spencer Crilly, 8
p.m. Old Main Auditorium

16

Artist Series--Friends of
Distinction and Ace
Trucking Company, Keith
Albee Theatre

Cinema
Society-"Yojumbo", 8 p.m.

18

17

Main

15

14

English Qualifying Exam. 9
a.m.
Basketball--Bowling Green,
Away

12
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acrylic colors
oil colors
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